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STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

OOce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

sceeds the Moline Savings Bark. Organised 1869

j rer CENT INTEREST .'AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

yrj from 9 a. m. to 8 p m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Pobtsx SkimtsB, - President
H. A. Aim hwo bth, - - Vice-Preeid.-

X. F. Hjuuchwat, ... cashier
DIRBCTOBS:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose. H. A. Alnsworth,
6. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Hemenway,

Hiram DarliajE.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

sad far private parties in' the garden
spot of the westlby the

Orchard State Bank
ofiORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

X.;W. Dart, President.
J. 8. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde, Hankers.
jl p. Bobiason, Cashier Rock Island Nations

ha.C.C.Carter, M. D.
feBJT Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

i , i

twkL Crms.

A certain ear. for Conanatie.J rat atafes.

To. will M th..mUent.fftrtokinthe
a jl Hold bv dealers sTWax
battle. Msaauaaa $1.00.

InSav

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently all forms of
Nervous Weakness, Kmls-sion- s.

Spermatorrhea,
and all effects of

abase or excesses; been
prescribed over 35 years
In thousands of cases; is

MlfahU r linfl- -

TJf vt rtvifi. JkftfT-- MiliHnA known: aak
dragglsts for Wood's PHOsrHoninx: if be offers

i i Aj.MnA m 1 A m Tni. pmsome wonaiesa uicu.u v 1
bis dishonest store, enclose price in letter and
mrm wilt wnd von bv retnrn mail. Price one package
Si: six, $5; one will please, six will enre; pam
phlet in plain eeaiea '"""i"' "wmin 5hemical cp..

131 Woodward avenue. Detreit Mien.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PAKMEXTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell
n. Lynde'e new block.

JACKSON HUKST,
TTORSKT8 AT LAW Office in Rock lr

L National Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

C. HVB19IT. O. L. WllUI.
nVVLEXET ft Y AUiER,

A AND COUNSBLU)RS AT LA
tijaw in Bengston's hloek. Rock Island. 111.

XcEMRT ft tlcESlRT,
t TTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
a secnnty.maaecoiieciiouB
elite Lynde. bankers.

cures

S. W.

Kflnniiui. If
Postoffica block.

ODELU
a TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.
1 and during the past two years with the firm of
i ; t?n,.iwan a r UnltnA ha.a now nrtened
m office in the .'.uditoriam baiidlDg. room 5, at
aoime.

C. J. SlABXB. S. W. SbabLB.
SEARLE dc SEARLE.

TTORNRtS and Co.nsellors at Law and So
i inrirt in (jaancerr

Cock Island.

Itch.

fflce Btford's block,

PHTS1C1AXS.

3, R. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGRONS,
St. Telephone 105

Residence T91 21st St. " 1188

omcB aoCRP :

Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbush
9 to iu a. m, i in io - . iu,

1 to 9 and 7 to 8 p. m. I a to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Office MeCullough Building. 194 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Honrs: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

I

J. F. Mtebs, M. D. Gio. W. Wbiiim, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:tarcry nncl iiMeawt of Women

Office over Krell & Math's. Telephone 1148.
omcx hours :

DR. 1TTSR9. I ru. WHIELIR.
0 to 12 a.m. 8 to 10 a.m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m lltoS and 7 to 9 p. m
tes. telephone 1200. I Res. telephone. llaO.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARGE.

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde'e new block.

Take elevator.

DR. Ji E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pam by the new

method. . .
No 1716 Second avenue, over u b mam-s- .

ORS. BICKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchen & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edwabd L. Habxati. Clark H. Bufobd.
HAM MATT &

a RCHITECrS, Rook Island, Til. Office Room
M 41, Mitchell A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plans and snperlntendenee for all'claas ol

Buildings.
Roomi 58 and 58, Mitchell A Lynde building

TABS BLBVATOB.

Metropolitan
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new
on the European pi.u. --,
SSXtto city at

nt from all R. K. stations and steam
boat andferry r, ,.

lb
1

1

BUFORD.

HOTELS.

Hotel,

management.

mod-"SJJL- S

STOPPED FREE

Insane Person; R wjor--.

Dr.KXINE 8 GEEAT
Nerve RE8TORFR

curt nin, r,' - - - ijtrr tt --w.ii , ,., it lrm u dirertod. A tits
trial! bottle IreewaadTteatUeKrtt day' s n.

Snd name. P. O. and 'erre addreM
I Jfl.rd to I).KLINEj.Tt Arrh St..PhiUdf Iphla.Pa

ooUrKi.U. UMlfAKA Of IMITATING

THE AEGUS, TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1693.

Somethinc to Think Abont.
If a person but turn his eyes to

his 'in'ards,' as I have heard one's vi
tals called." said Patton Rawsen,
"tlmr. Twrson is aDt to draw much

from thence in times of
trouble. Now, I was just reflecting
that a man is never happy unless, m
h current tthraseoloerv. he 'has a

tick enmincr.' There is no use cot- -

ting around it, one must recognize
triax dissatisfaction is the lever that
moves the world. That man who
has nothintr to worry over has most.
TTa has to errievo that his life is in- -

valueless. With satis--
'

fntinn comes 'innocuous desuetude.
and the Lord knows to have that
TVirase fluner at one is enough to
maVft tlie dead roll over.

"I know a millionaire down in our
section who kicked to himself over
his business relations until he re
nounced them and retired. Then ho
frrioTOd flint, he was retired. A very
little thine seemed mountain high to
him, I know for most of the big
things he could overcome with one
bound and it left him nothing but
the little matters to quarrel with. I
find thn n. mr.n is most. haDPV when
he is preoccupied, and he is most pre-
occupied in work when endeavoring
to surmount some obstacle that is a
constant menace to his happiness."
St. Liouis lilot)e-LemocTa- t.

Library l.tluuotlc.
It is bad form for a guest to take

books from a bookcase without per
.mission. In many instances uioj re
.loin in the irnest chamber, to re

rtlactHi bv some member ol tne iamiij
who reouires them for immediate
nc, norifKlicals. rapers.
are frr the lilirarv table and should
be left there. Order and considera-
tion for the desires of all are among

Vio vjrirm.iof food SOOietV. Til best
seat bv the cheerful blaze should be
fnr-- the invalid or elderlv person.
Age and sickness demand a courtesy
that should be on all occasions ei--

tendtvi tr them. It is their prerocra
tive. "Don't fail in proper attention
to elderly people. Don't stand before
the fire to the exclusion of the warmth
from others. Don't fail in good man--

mvia in finvtlnnf
There nre three articles that should

be chained to the library table the
paper cutter, scissors and pencils for
family use. It is the displacing of
these little instruments of usefulness
that disturbs the disposition, irritates
the temier and is among the causes
of the hastv wonl and the unkind
thought. Good Housekeeping.

TtonsLrtre In tbe Courtroom.
An amusimr incident occurred re--

at the trial of a breach of
rvrrvmise case, in which a police con- -

cfoVle TlTOt he defendant. Durinethe
impanelling of the jury, defendant's
counsel examined eacn oi tne jurj -

men mi his voir dire, to ascertain if
he had any prejudice against police
men as sucri. lie pressi uis r-a- m-

inntinn i little mort closclv than la
1 in the examination of lurymen.

nnd brought fortn a rroresT ana oo- -

ieetinn from the Plnmtiii s counsel.
'JIanv people Iikik upon policemen

o Tcinnniin's . expiainea ine ue- -

fnivlnnfs roiiiis'!.
Have von not made a mistaire in

he trilet" miicklv interposed the
plaintiffs counsel. "You probably
--noon TTitHtes "

This trx-l- r ulace m ew ork city.
nnri nlthnnch Oothamitcs habitually
call their police torce "tne nuest
the retort lost none of its pungency
on that account. Green Bag.

i.atriri.i.lon of Manner.
The "L." roads are responsible for

much deterioration in tno manners
nf the traveling public the mascu
line part of it at least. When they
first, came in. as a ruie, men reuu- -

rmished their seats to women when
the latter would ouierwi&e iiit.e ij
stand. For a man to stick to his
seat while a woman went without
one was something exceptional. Now
it ia eveentionai to see lum ao any
thing else. As a rule, men stick to
their seats while women stand.

Rut manners are still coiner from
bad to worse on the "L." roads. Not
long ago it was a very rare thing to
em a man Reize, on a seat iust va
cated while some woman happened
to be standing up near it, uui mw
iria .Ton a fremientlv. and the man
onmoliTTiAfi doefin'teven take the trou
ble to pretend that he hasn't 6een

t i TT 1the woman. xsew xor& neriuu.
T.nvtta YftoniT DrAam.

Hmm was a very brleht one. and
Its fulfillment will be bright, too, if the bride will

remember that she is a woman, ana naoie w ai
the ills peculiar to her sex. We remind those
whn iftVrinir from an v of these, that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will renew the hue
rf mnth in nale and sallow cheeks, correct irrl- -

isilnir ntorin. difnases. arrest and cure ulcera
tion and Inflammation, and infure new vitality
into a wastin g body. "Favorite Prescription" is
the only medicine for women, sold by druggists,
nailer a nnaitiirn irnarantee f torn the manufactur
ers, that it will give Batisfaction in every case, or
mnnov w:ii bi. rtfnnricd. This guarantee has
been pr'nted on the bottle-wrappe- and faithfully
GiinuQuui lurmauy jeme.

A Godsend is Elv's Cream Balm.
I had catarrh for three vears. Two
or three times a week my nose would
bleed. T thono-h- t the sores would
never heal. Your balm has cured
me." Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Torts
mouth. N. II.

I have had nasal catarrh for 10
years so bad that there were great
sores in mv nose, and one place was
eaten through. I cot Ely's Cream
Balm. Two bottles did the work.
My nose and head are well. I feel
like another man. C. S. McMillen,
Sibley, Jackson countj, Mo.

Pronounced Hopeless. Tst Saved

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Ilurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote:

Was taken with a had cold, which
settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say--
ino- - I could live but a short time. I
cave myself up to my Saviour, deter
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
CYliis I it a trial, took in all.
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank tiod 1 am now a wen ami
heart v woman. Trial bottles free at
Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, regu
lar size, 50c and fl.

GOOD LOOKS
r:noil looks are more than skin

leen. dpnendinc upon a healthv con
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if vour stomach be disordered.
vou have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
iiinehetl look, cecure coon iieaiinI .... ii i iiam vou will nave srooa iooks. r.iec
trie Bitters is the creat alterative
ami tonic, acts directly on these

irrrn.iis. Cures pimples.. . . - - - 4 ,
blotches, boils and gives a good com- -

nlexion. Sold at liariz v uaiinseu s
drug store, 50c per bottle

BUCKLES 8 ARNICA SALV t.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum- -

Fever sores, tetter, chapped hand
chilblains, corns, and all skin orup
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give penect saiisiaction, or niauvy
refunded. ITlce ZO ceina per uua
For sale by Hartz & Ullerueyer

ri., itoaa Murkrt for Hue Ira.
Outside their own countrvmen. the

Chinese growers find their best mar-
ket for high class teas among the
Russians. The Slavs consume an im
mense quantity of green tea, and the
nnhilitv nav tremendous prices for
thepiCKOZ tne marser can rrun- -

clsco Chronicle.

When Baby was sick, we gave ner castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoris,

When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria,

When ahe had Children, she gve them Castoria.

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family moves the
bowels eacn aay. Most peopie ueeu
to use it.

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coup-hinp-- leads to consumption.
will stop the

1

at once

Pitcher's Castoria.

Letters Mouers

speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
has done
for their del
icate, sickly
children
It's use has

Cry for

Medicine, i i j

Cry for

Kemn's Balsam cough

Child ret. Cry for

from

Emulsion

brought
thousands back to rosy health.

Soott's Emulsion

phi
cod- -liver oil with Hypophos- -

is empiovea wnu &rc- -

cn-r-e:- c m an anmems inai ic- -

rln re flesh and strencth. Little
ones take it with relish.

rwr,,i-.- h, Srott A Bowne. N. Y. All droBciata.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
WotihHH svervthins frcrn a tine

silk handkerchlH t a circus

tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
T.lephor. No. 1214

!;;ttnfiflUMlMM'w'M;HvV ' -

fflTflli

ZOA-PHOR- A,

" DISEASES OF WOMEN ANO CHILDREN,"
a bock avert dollart, sent tealtd for 10c

Buying.

Secures to .

Sustains .
Women, KshnZKi

ness. n.rT,.
insanity ,
t.f ,e,m

ia age.

Reader, sufferuig from any cemplaint i.eculiar to ffnmi. c

worth everything to yon. Letters for advice, "ConuitlV. i 4

nen our vhTsicians only. ZOA-rHOR- A CO.. II. G. mi viv c..- - -

Rock Island Buggy
MANUFACTURERS

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm

it l - II 3 T T.Will Diy you io can auu frr,
Before

Factory Ware rooms on between lt 2d vi.

A.. H. HILL. PH.
Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d strea

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISION

Is now located in hit new shop.

(VLlfiht a

urcen

rim

and

&

the

V'

OT

W

uei uur

and 16th street and

IN

shoes

Flour, Etc.

Ritail Trade ttyecXi

plp.nnnne 1098. 231 Twentieths;

specialty.

lreeiiiing

JOHN GIPSON,
T1TE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOEm
At 324 Seventeenth St:

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Build
1121 1133 avetue. Residence 1119 fourth avirsc.

.i .loV,o .11 la..a n unrt: al'O aiTi'r.t for...i- -

I lane muu ruvtmiBiiwiio i.i uimv. ... v
Sdins new, 6'.yl:sh anil (.fr.r&.t.

Roek Island Brass Found
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

Al' kinds of brass, bronae and aluminum bronze casting, all er.ief k- -

Bouses

Feurth

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic wors.

sinr vn fi ,( At isil Flret avenue, near Ferry latdicp.
MAGEli, nt.- -

CHAS. DAWNACHERj
Proprietoror of the Biady sttect

3RL OSEK'AH kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on nana.

One block from Central park, the larger t In Iowa.

DeGEAR,

Contractor and Buildf
Ottice and Shop Oomer Sevenua-nt- b St

and Seventh Avenue,

Larry

marked

'T,i.

J.

ri..-- . .

B. F.

"r-- kind. of rjU,MjS-J2tmM- '

Pork
t

i

.

J

lj

ai:

EsUblished 1E80-18- U3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

Save money bv buying your Crtgke at ilery, Tinware. Woodware,
Reliable 5 a-- d 10 Cents btore. . A

13U V
MRS. C. MITSCH'S.

la.

Cmle

tal

62

I


